
 
 

 
ASX RELEASE     May 15th, 2017 
 

 

GetSwift Emerging Markets Expansion 
 

  
GetSwift Limited (ASX: GSW) (‘GetSwift’ or the ‘Company’), the SaaS solution company            
that optimises delivery logistics worldwide, is pleased to announce that it will be expanding              
into emerging markets. 
 
GetSwift will be expanding into a new geographic sector - emerging markets due to a strong 
demand for its product in order to offer additional global touchpoints for the GetSwift 
platform. At the request of Pigaeon / Carmedia Concept Group who have declared they will 
be providing delivery services utilising green energy and eco friendly means across key 
emerging markets in Europe as part of their pre-existing agreements with Amazon, GetSwift 
will power the underlying last mile logistic services for this requirement. 

Although the company had not planned initially to undertake emerging market sectors this             
early in its strategic roadmap, the unsolicited strong demand and ease of deployment has              
accelerated the expansion of its global footprint. The company reaffirms its goal of             
continuing to aggressively and uniquely pursue its vision of being the global solution for last               
mile logistics for all organisations regardless of their industry vertical, size or geographic             
location.  
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Media enquiries 
Harrison Polites 
Media & Capital Partners 
E: harrison.polites@mcpartners.com.au 

 



 
 

 
About GetSwift Limited 
 
Technology to optimise global delivery logistics 
 
GetSwift Limited is a global technology company listed on the Australian Securities            
Exchange, with offices in New York, Sydney and Melbourne, Australia. 
 
Offering a best in class software-as-a-service solution (SaaS), GetSwift’s proprietary          
technology and its unique and powerful algorithm supports a user-friendly interface.           
Designed for use across any industry and in any country, GetSwift streamlines an             
organisation’s logistics, optimising delivery routes, automating the delivery dispatch process          
and providing real-time tracking alerts for both the sender and the receiver, via mobile              
devices.  
 
GetSwift’s platform optimises its client’s delivery business, minimising costs, increasing          
sales and improving customer satisfaction. Offering its customers scalability, stability,          
security and sustainability, GetSwift’s offering is revolutionising the logistics business and is            
currently utilised by clients in over 61 countries and 475 cities. 
 
www.getswift.co 

 

 

http://www.getswift.co/

